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Coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) pan-
demic is a global outbreak that causes negative in-
fluences around the world. According to the World 
Health Organization data, approximately 441 million 
people worldwide have been infected with COVID-

19, and more than 5 million people have died due to 
the pandemic. Also, it is known that more than 14 
million people have been infected and more than 91 
thousand people have lost their lives because of this 
outbreak in Türkiye.1,2 
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ABS TRACT Objective: To determine the level of fear of coronavirus 
disease-2019 (COVID-19) and the factors that affect the fear of 
COVID-19 in students of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation depart-
ments. Material and Methods: The study involved 253 volunteer stu-
dents from 4 different universities in Türkiye. Utilizing an online data 
collection technology, the participant information form and the Fear of 
COVID-19 Scale were used to collect the study’s data. Results: Fe-
male gender (p=0.06), not working in any job (p=0.76), income source 
only (p=0.92), smoking (p=0.26), and not using alcohol (p=0.88), his-
tory of chronic disease (p=0.32), no previous COVID-19 infection 
(p=0.96), 12 weeks after COVID-19 infection (p=0.17), 3 doses of vac-
cination (p=0.63), using public transportation (p=0.49) were factors 
that increased the level of fear in physiotherapy and rehabilitation de-
partment students. In addition, the fear levels of the students who had 
a family history of chronic disease (p=0.007) and had the thought of 
freezing the school (p=0.001) were significantly higher than the oth-
ers. On the other hand, there was no significant difference between the 
fear of COVID-19 and terms of living environment, number of theo-
retical lessons, number of practical lessons and class size (p>0.05). 
Conclusion: Physiotherapy and rehabilitation department students have 
low-to-moderate fear of COVID-19. Those with a chronic disease in 
their family have a high fear of COVID-19, and those with a high level 
of fear consider freezing the school. The number of practical and the-
oretical lessons and class size have no effect on the level of fear.  
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ÖZET Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, fizyoterapi ve rehabilitasyon bö-
lümü öğrencilerinde koronavirüs hastalığı-2019 [coronavirus disease- 
2019 (COVID-19)] korku düzeyini ve COVID-19 korkusunu etkileyen 
faktörleri belirlemektir. Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya Türkiye’deki 
4 farklı üniversitede öğrenim gören 253 gönüllü öğrenci dâhil edildi. 
Araştırmanın verileri internet tabanlı veri toplama aracı kullanılarak ka-
tılımcı bilgi formu, COVID-19 Korkusu Ölçeği uygulanmasıyla elde 
edildi. Bulgular: Kadın cinsiyet (p=0,06), herhangi bir işte çalışmama 
(p=0,76), gelir kaynağının sadece maaş olması (p=0,92), sigara (p=0,26) 
ve alkol kullanmama (p=0,88), kronik hastalık öyküsü (p=0,32), daha 
önce COVID-19 enfeksiyonu geçirmemiş olma (p=0,96), COVID-19 
enfeksiyonundan sonra 12 hafta süre geçmiş olması (p=0,17), 3 doz aşı-
lanma (p=0,63), toplu taşıma araçlarını kullanma (p=0,49) fizyoterapi ve 
rehabilitasyon bölümü öğrencilerinde korku düzeyini artıran faktörlerdi. 
Ayrıca ailesinde kronik hastalık öyküsü bulunan (p=0,007) ve okulu 
dondurma düşüncesi olan (p=0,001) öğrencilerin korku düzeyleri di-
ğerlerinden anlamlı derecede yüksekti. Buna karşın yaşama ortamı, teo-
rik ders sayısı, uygulama dersi sayısı, sınıf mevcudu değişkenleri ile 
COVID-19 korkusu arasında anlamlı bir ilişki bulunmadı (p>0,05). 
Sonuç: Fizyoterapi ve rehabilitasyon bölümü öğrencilerinde düşük-orta 
düzeyde COVID-19 korkusu bulunmaktadır. Ailesinde kronik hastalığı 
olanlarda COVID-19 korkusu yüksektir ve korku düzeyi yüksek olanlar 
okulu dondurmayı düşünmektedir. Uygulama ve teorik ders sayılarının 
ve sınıf mevcudunun korku düzeyine etkisi yoktur.  
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Once it is suddenly determined that educational 
activities will be presented via distance learning 
methods because of the pandemic, both students and 
lecturers (academicians, teachers etc.) tried to adapt 
to this rapid change. Apart from individuals having 
been forced to keep up with changes that the pan-
demic brought, intolerance of uncertainties, such as 
not knowing how long this process will continue and 
when the pandemic will be ended, affected people ad-
versely.3 

The pandemic has negatively affected both the 
physical and mental health of individuals in the com-
munity, and its effects on mental health are at least 
as crucial as its effects on physical health. Although 
the effects of the pandemic on mental health can be 
expressed as depression, anxiety, stress, anger, and 
the fear of COVID-19, the fear of COVID-19 stands 
out as a psychological disorder characterized by feel-
ing more fear than normal against the pandemic. The 
fear of COVID-19, which has revealed with the pan-
demic, has been seen in individuals from many dif-
ferent populations.4-6 

After healthcare workers, the most who feel the 
fear of COVID-19 are university students.7 It is 
known that students of many different departments 
in medical and health sciences are exposed to psy-
chological effects on various levels in the pandemic 
term.6 Within the scope of their education, students of 
physical therapy and rehabilitation department have 
to be close to each other due to applications that re-
quire direct contact such as respiratory rehabilitation, 
manual therapy and massage. However, it is not 
found any research about the fear of COVID-19 on 
students of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation de-
partments. The precondition of preventing harmful 
implications that are generated in individuals’ lives 
is that determining the factors which can be relevant 
to this fear in every section of the community, and 
implementing local/communal strategies by health 
authorities toward determined factors. In this respect, 
the aim of the present study to determine the level of 
fear of COVID-19 in physiotherapy and rehabilita-
tion department students and the factors which affect 
the fear of COVID-19. In the present study, we tested 
the hypothesis of whether sociodemographic features, 
status relevant to COVID-19 and to their education 

would affect the level of the fear COVID-19 in stu-
dents of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation depart-
ments. 

 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
This research has ethical approval from the Turkish 
Republic İstanbul Arel University Ethics Committee 
in January 7, 2021 date and 2022/01 number deci-
sion, also conducted according to the Rules of the 
Helsinki Declaration. While determining the sample 
size, sample data from previous studies and G*Power 
V3.1.9.6 (Heinrich Heine University Düsseldorf, 
Düsseldorf, Germany) program were used. Accord-
ing to performed power analysis which is previous 
studies were considered, in 95% power, 0.23 effect 
size, and 95% confidence interval at least 246 stu-
dents were decided to be included in the study.8  

Two hundred and fifty three voluntary students 
of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation departments 
from 4 different foundation universities in Türkiye 
were included in the study between November 29 
2021-February 28 2022. Before recruitment, students 
were informed about the study (by NG), and when 
they approved to attend the study, the study forms 
were sent to students online. At the beginning of the 
study form, informed consent was presented to them 
about that if they filled the form, they were accepted 
they were voluntary to attend the study. The research 
data was obtained using the internet-based data col-
lection tool (Google Forms) by applying the partici-
pant information form and the Fear of COVID-19 
Scale (FCV-19S). All participants who filled out the 
forms were included in the study, while incomplete 
forms were excluded from the study. 

PARTICIPANT INfORMATION fORM 
It is generated for evaluating sociodemographic fea-
tures and educational information of participants. The 
variables used in the evaluation were determined by 
the joint decision of the researchers after the litera-
ture review. In this form age, weight, height, gender, 
income source, living area, number of people living 
with, smoking and alcohol use, and the existence of 
the chronic disease in participants and their families 
were queried. Being infected with COVID-19, if they 
were infected with COVID-19 how long time passed 
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after the disease, and vaccination status was asked. 
The questions about the curriculum relevant to the 
number of theoretical courses, the number of practi-
cal courses, the size of the class in which the courses 
were taken, and the way of transportation to the 
school were requested to answer. Also, in the case of 
the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, if they will be 
thinking of freezing out the school was questioned. 

fCV-19S 
This is a scale, that contains 7 items in which all items 
are placed under only one dimension, developed by 
Ahorsu et al. Turkish validation and reliability study 
is done by Artan et al. All items placed on the scale 
are 5 points Likert-type, and for each item, there are 
5 options which refer from “1-totally disagree” to “5-
totally agree”. The total score of the scale changes 
between a minimum of 7 to a maximum of 35 points, 
and greater scores indicate that the participants have 
a higher level of fear regarding to COVID-19. Ex-
amined FCV-19S, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of 
the total score of the scale is computed as 0.906, and 
the scale is seen as high level reliable.9,10 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
For statistical analysis of the study data, SPSS® 
Statistics V21.0 (IBM, New York, United States) 
package programme was used. Descriptive statistics 
were used for the analysis of the sociodemographic 
data of participants. When the normality hypothesis 
of numerical data was tested, skewness and kurtosis 
values between ±1.5 were accepted as normal. While 
student’s independent t-test and one-way ANOVA 
were used for normally distributed data, the Mann-
Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test were used for 
non-normally distributed data. The significance level 
is determined as p<0.05. 

 RESULTS 
The age of participants included study between 17-
33 years (21.48±2.09). The weight of participants in-
cluded study between 42-104 kg (63.70±13.73 kg). 
The height of participants included study between 
147-190 cm (168.72±9.02 cm). 

Majority of the participants (73.1%, n=185) 
were female. 83.8% (n=212) of the participants did 

not do any additional work other than being a student. 
The income of 60.5% (n=153) of the students was 
only pocket money they received from their families 
and the majority of them (66.4%) lived in the family 
home. The number of students who did not use alco-
hol (n=155, 61.3%) and cigarettes (n=187, 73.9%) 
was higher than those who did. The rate of people, 
who have a chronic disease, to sample is determined 
about 19% (n=49), while those who have a chronic 
disease in their family is 52% (n=132). The sociode-
mographic data of the participants is given in Table 1. 

The distribution of the scores of the participants 
in FCV-19S is given in Table 2. While the highest 
distribution is seen in the 7-16 score (n=120, 47.4%), 
the rate of participants with a score range in 27-35 is 
13.1% (n=33). Also, mean FCV-19S scores of all 
participants is determined as 17.99±7.32. 

FCV-19S mean scores in terms of miscellaneous 
variables of participants shown in Table 3. Women’s 
mean scores on the scale (18.5±7.2) are found to be 
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Variables n % 
Gender female 185 73.1 

Male 68 26.9 
Occupation Student 212 83.8 

Part-time worker 26 10.3 
full-time worker 15 5.9 

Income source Salary 31 1.3 
Pocket money 153 60.5 
Scholarship/credit 58 22.9 
Salary+scholarship/credit 3 1.2 
Salary+pocket money 5 2 
Other 3 1.2 

Living area Student’s home 31 12.3 
family’s home 168 66.4 
Dormitory 30 11.9 
Apart flat 15 5.9 
Other 9 3.6 

Smoking Yes 66 26.1 
No 187 73.9 

Drinking alcohol Yes 98 38.7 
No 155 61.3 

Chronic disease Available 49 19.4 
Not available 204 80.6 

family history Available 132 52.2 
Not available 121 47.8 

TABLE 1:  The sociodemographic data of the participants who 
were included in the study.
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higher than men’s (16.61±7.4); but there is no statis-
tically significant difference between 2 genders 
(p=0.06). In terms of the participants’ scale scores for 
their occupations, did not show any statistically sig-
nificant differences (p=0.76). According to income 
sources, the group with the highest FVC-19S score 
was those who made a living on salary only 
(18.29±7.8). Scale scores of smokers and alcohol 
users (17.13±6.6; 17.90±6.45) were lower than those 
who did not smoke and drink alcohol (18.29±7.55; 

18.05±7.84). However, the difference between the 
means is not statistically significant (p>0.05). The 
fear levels of the students who had a family history of 
chronic disease were significantly higher (p=0.007). 

According to the status relevant to COVID-19, 
the mean scale scores of the students were presented 
in Table 4. In this respect, although the students who 
did not be infected with COVID-19 (18.01±7.63) had 
a greater level of fear than those who were infected 
with COVID-19 (17.96±6.68); there is no significant 

Fear level of the participants FCV-19S score ranges n % X±SD 
Low level of fear 7-16 120 47.4 12.04±2.98 
Moderate level of fear 17-26 100 39.5 20.49±2.75 
High level of fear 27-35 33 13.1 32.09±2.87 
Mean fCV-19S scores of all participants 7-35 253 100 17.99±7.32 

TABLE 2:  The distribution of the scores of the participants in fCV-19S.

fCV-19S: The fear of COVID-19 Scale; SD: standard deviation.

Variables X±SD (n) p value t value F 
Gender female 18.5±7.2 (185) 0.06a 1.82 

Male 16.61±7.4 (68)  
Occupation Student 18.13±7.18 (212) 0.76b 0.26 

Student+part-time worker 17.03±8.19 (26)  
Student+full-time worker 17.73±8.02 (15)  

Income source Salary 18.29±7.8 (31) 0.92c 0.27 
Pocket money 18.11±7.23 (153)  
Scholarship/credit 17.87±7.32 (58)  
Salary+scholarship/credit 13.66±6.5 (3)  
Salary+pocket money 17.8±10.32 (5)  
Other 16±6.24 (3)  

Living area Student’s home 17.51±8.78 (31) 0.77c 0.53 
family’s home 17.68±6.84 (168)  
Dormitory 19.53±7.25 (30)  
Apart flat 19.13±9.3 (15)  
Other 18.44±8.04 (9)  

Smoking Yes 17.13±6.6 (66) 0.26a -1.11 
No 18.29±7.55 (187)  

Drinking alcohol Yes 17.90±6.45 (98) 0.88a -0.15 
No 18.05±7.84 (155)  

Chronic disease Available 18.91±6.48 (49) 0.32a 0.96 
N/A 17.77±7.5 (204)  

family history Available 19.18±7.6 (132) *0.007a 7.42 
N/A 16.7±6.79 (121)  

TABLE 3:  According to various features the mean fCV-19S scores of the participants.

aStudent’s independent t-test; bOne-way ANOVA; cKruskal-Wallis; *p<0.01; fCV-19S: The fear of COVID-19 Scale; SD: Standard deviation; N/A: Not available.
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difference between them (p=0.96). Participants who 
had time passed after the COVID-19 infection longer 
than 12 weeks had a greater level of fear 
(18.86±6.69), than those who had time shorter than 
12 weeks (16.83±6.59) (p=0.45). There was no sta-
tistical significance between the vaccination dose and 
the fear of COVID-19 (p>0.05). 

According to Table 5 when compared mean 
scores in terms of the status which is relevant to the 
education of participants, rise of the number of prac-
tical courses made the level of fear increased but 
there was no significant difference between the fear 
of COVID-19 and neither number of theoretical 
lessons nor practical lessons (p>0.05). Class size has 
no effect on the fear level. There was no significant 

relationship between the mode of transportation to 
school and FCV-19S score. Students who had the 
thought of freezing out the school had a considerably 
higher level of fear (p=0.001) when the level of fear 
was compared according to whether they had it. 

 DISCUSSION 
In this study, level of fear of COVID-19 and the fac-
tors that affect the fear of COVID-19 in students of 
the physiotherapy and rehabilitation departments 
were investigated. It has been concluded that students 
have low to moderate COVID-19 fear, those with a 
chronic disease in their family have a high level of 
fear of COVID-19, and those with a high level of fear 
are thinking of freezing the school. It was seen that 

Variables n (%) X±SD p value t value F 
Being infected with COVID-19 Yes 83 (32.8) 17.96±6.68 0.96a -0.04 2.95 

No 170 (67.2) 18.01±7.63  
The passed time after the COVID-19 infection Shorter than 12 weeks 37 (14.6) 16.83±6.59 0.17a -1.38 0.01 

Longer than 12 weeks 46 (18.2) 18.86±6.69  
The status of the COVID-19 vaccine 1 dose of vaccine 1 (0.4) 12±0 0.63b 0.64 

2 doses of vaccine 185 (73.1) 17.95±7.53  
3 doses of vaccine 61 (24.1) 18.59±6.84  
4 doses of vaccine 3 (1.2) 14.33±4.04  
Not vaccinated 3 (1.2) 14.33±6.65  

TABLE 4:  According to the status relevant to COVID-19, the mean fCV-19S scores of the participants who were included in the study.

aStudent’s independent t-test; bOne-way ANOVA; fCV-19S: The fear of COVID-19 Scale; SD: Standard deviation.

Variables n (%) X±SD p value t value F 
The number of theoretical courses 1-7 theoretical courses 196 (77.5) 18.15±7.44 0.51a 0.65 0.30 

8-14 theoretical courses 57 (22.5) 17.43±6.92  
The number of practical courses 0-5 practical courses 224 (88.5) 17.71±7.10 0.08a -1.70 1.93 

6-10 practical courses 29 (11.5) 20.17±8.69  
Class size 5-57 size 179 (70.8) 18.08±7.61 0.76a 0.29 2.54 

58-110 size 74 (29.2) 17.78±6.60  
The way of transportation to the school Public transport 228 (90.1) 18.15±7.39 0.49b 0.79 

Self car 10 (4.0) 14.50±4.83  
Walking 13 (5.1) 17.92±7.72  
Public transport +self car 2 (0.8) 18.00±5.65  

The idea of freezing out the school Yes 33 (13.0) 23.93±10 *0.001a 3.80 20.59 
No 220 (87.0) 17.10±6.39  

TABLE 5:  According to the status relevant to their education, the mean fCV-19S scores of the participants who were included  
in the study.

aStudent’s independent t-test; bOne-way ANOVA; *p<0.01; fCV-19S: The fear of COVID-19 Scale; SD: Standard deviation.



the number of practical and theoretical lessons and 
class size had no effect on the level of fear. 

The COVID-19 pandemic affects individuals in 
different parts of the society in different dimensions, 
and one of the primary groups exposed to these effects 
is students.11 The present study was conducted in order 
to determine the level of fear of COVID-19 and the fac-
tors which affect the fear of COVID-19 in students of 
the physiotherapy and rehabilitation departments.  

Although the FCV-19S we used in our study is 
widely used and reliable, the level of fear is not clas-
sified in the FVC-19S, there are no cut-off values for 
this scale in literature.9-12 The cut-off values for this 
population were determined as a result of the analy-
sis made by calculating the distribution of the data 
we obtained from our study. A score of 7-16 obtained 
from FCV-19S was accepted as low level of fear, a 
score of 17-26 was considered a moderate level of 
fear, and a score above 27 was considered a high 
level of fear. These values given in our study can be 
used as cut off values. 

Due to the extremely high infection rate and rel-
atively high mortality rate, COVID-19 causes people 
to suffer from the fear of disease.12 Despite this, the 
FCV-19S score average of the students participating 
in present study was calculated as 17.99 and was 
evaluated between low and moderate. Terzic-Supic 
et al. in their study with medical students, they found 
that students’ average FCV-19S scores were 12.91 
and concluded that adequate knowledge of COVID-
19 increased compliance with preventive practices 
and was associated with lower levels of COVID-19 
fear.13 In this respect, not having high scores in stu-
dents of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation depart-
ments who have knowledge in the health field, can 
be assumed as normal. Moreover, in the date interval 
in which the present study was conducted, the num-
ber of cases and mortalities tended to decrease, which 
can be another cause of taking the participants’ lower 
scale scores.2 

The female gender is noted as a risk factor for 
bringing out psychopathologies in COVID-19 pan-
demic.14 In the studies conducted in miscellaneous 
populations, it is shown that the fear of COVID-19 is 
greater in women.15,16 Although there is no significant 

difference between genders in terms of FCV-19S 
scores in the present study, the fear of COVID-19 is 
detected greater in the female gender, similar to re-
search in literature.6,17 Moreover, developing 
COVID-19 prevention and management policies that 
contain a special focus on gender and determining 
whether men are willing to declare the fear lesser in 
further studies are proposed.18 

It was discovered that the students who do not 
have jobs have higher levels of fear than those who 
do. According to Gökkaya et al., people who are un-
employed have higher levels of coronaphobia and 
fear of COVID-19 than people who are employed.19 
The presence of the fear of COVID-19 among the 
reasons for not working was not questioned. There-
fore, it is uncertain in which direction the association 
between these 2 factors is. International Labour Or-
ganization reported ahead of the primary impacts of 
COVID-19 were a reduction in working hours and a 
loss of jobs.20 In the current study, the students who 
have just a salary as an income source had a higher 
level of fear than others is revealed. This situation is 
thought to be related to worry about loss of salary or 
participants contacting more people in the working en-
vironment. The low scores of FCV-19S in the students 
who can afford the health expenses support this result.14 

Students who were sheltered in crowded places, 
such as an apartment and a dorm, showed greater fear 
of COVID-19. The risk of disease contamination was 
high due to the huge number of individuals who 
sought shelter in these regions and the requirement 
of common usage in some areas, such as a mess hall, 
cafeteria, toilet/bathroom, and this may have resulted 
in considerable fear. It is known that secondary con-
tamination is higher in group living environments 
(dormitory, etc.) than in the home environment.21  

Smoking and alcohol use have a negative impact 
on the fear of COVID-19.9 Students who declared to 
smoke received higher scale scores than those who 
did not, according to Modena et al.22 In contrast, the 
current study indicated that students who do not 
smoke or drink alcohol have higher levels of fear. It 
is recognized that smoking increases death rates con-
nected to COVID-19.23 Participants who do not 
smoke or not drink alcohol may be those who are 
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more concerned with their health, and because of this 
pattern of health-related behavior, it is possible that 
they may be more fearful of the pandemic. 

The fear of COVID-19 is associated with the 
presence of any chronic disease and regular drug 
use.24 In addition, the fear of COVID-19 is higher in 
those who lost a relative due to COVID-19 and in stu-
dents with a history of illness.25 In our study, those 
with a chronic disease history in themselves and in 
their family had a higher fear score, and also scores 
of those who have a family history of the disease are 
seen as statistically significant. This may be due to 
the fact that individuals are more worried about their 
families than themselves about getting infected. 

In a study conducted with 1,213 university stu-
dents, it was shown that students who did not have 
the disease before had a higher fear of COVID-19 
than those who did, and their anxiety levels were sig-
nificantly different between the two groups.25 Similar 
to the previous study, students who did not infect 
COVID-19 had higher levels of fear than those who 
did. It is believed that persons who contract this ill-
ness have a natural immunity to COVID-19 and have 
a lower risk of reinfection.26 In the study of Boyton 
and Altmann after COVID-19 infection approxi-
mately up to 6 months the risk of reinfection is rela-
tively lower is reported.27 Also, an 80.5% reduction in 
the risk of reinfection is provided by the prior infec-
tion.28 The level of fear is higher in people who have 
had the condition for longer than 12 weeks than it is 
in those who have had the sickness for less time. 
After a while, the disease’s natural immune cells start 
to decline, and people may become more fearful as a 
result of the possibility of reinfection.29 Looking at 
the vaccination status, the increase in the level of fear 
along with the vaccine dose could be originated from 
these individuals were keen on their health and inter-
nalized a self-protective health-related behavior. How-
ever, the individuals who took 4 doses of the vaccine 
had lesser fear, and this could be associated with that 
they felt safe themselves because of the vaccines.30 

The level of fear decreased as the number of the-
oretical courses increased, and the level of fear in-
creased as the number of practical courses increased, 
but the intergroup difference did not express signifi-

cance, according to a comparison of the scale mean 
scores of the participants based on their educational 
status. Similar to this, there is no discernible differ-
ence between classes with low and large student en-
rollment. The utilization of varied physical conditions 
and ventilation facilities in the classrooms where the 
theoretical and practical courses were taught could be 
the cause of this situation. According to a study, the 
number of people and the ventilation systems in the 
classrooms are linked to the concentration of airborne 
particles.31 Since insufficient physical conditions rise 
the particle concentration in the environment and also 
the risk of infection, could lead to detect a higher 
level of fear in the students. 

There is a high positive correlation between pub-
lic transportation and the increase in the number of 
cases.32,33 In the study of Zhang et al., it has been re-
ported that public transportation has left the place of 
personal vehicle, bicycle and walking in people’s 
transportation preferences due to the pandemic.33 
This change in transportation types is thought to be 
related to the fear of COVID-19. 

In studies conducted, it has been reported that 
nursing students have a high intention to drop out, while 
medical students think about changing their specializa-
tion.34,35 In our study, it was observed that the level of 
fear was significantly higher in students who wanted to 
freeze out the school. It is thought that the majority of 
the training given in the field of health is based on prac-
tice on the patient and requires close contact with the 
patients, leading to a higher fear of COVID-19. 

This is the first study to evaluate the fear of 
COVID-19 and related factors in physiotherapy and 
rehabilitation department students in Türkiye. In ad-
dition, statistical analysis was performed, and cut-off 
values were determined for this population, which 
were not found in previous studies. 

The study was carried out only with students 
studying at foundation universities. Although this 
contributes to the homogeneity of the population, the 
lack of students studying at state universities and only 
being conducted in İstanbul is the missing part of the 
study. Planning studies with a larger effect size, in-
cluding all universities and other provinces, would be 
good in terms of achieving more valid results. 
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 CONCLUSION 
In recent study, low-to-moderate fear of COVID-19 
was detected in students of the physiotherapy and re-
habilitation departments. The female gender, not 
working in any job, only salary as an income source, 
not smoking and not drinking alcohol, history of 
chronic disease, no previous COVID-19 infection, 12 
weeks after COVID-19 infection, 3 doses of vacci-
nation, using public transportation were determined 
as the factors that increase the level of fear in students 
of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation departments. 
However, no significant relationship was found that 
these factors affect the fear of COVID-19. In addi-
tion, it was observed that the fear levels of the stu-
dents with a family history of chronic disease and the 
thought of freezing out the school were significantly 
higher than the others. On the other hand, no clear in-
ference could be reached about whether living envi-
ronment, number of theoretical lessons, number of 
practical lessons, and class size are the factors affect 
the fear of COVID-19. Therefore, future studies are 
needed to report more precise results regarding these 
features.  

In the light of results of this study, it can be said 
that students of the physiotherapy and rehabilitation 

departments have a similar level of fear of COVID-
19 to the students of other health and medical sci-
ences, and these students are among the vulnerable 
groups in terms of mental effects in the COVID-19 
pandemic. As a result, adopting the necessary pre-
vention strategies and health policies for this vulner-
able group by university administrators and local and 
national health authorities is required. 
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